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Vnaliloti for YniitiK Ulrln l.rnvr Xn til-

ing (w for Tlirlr Mntiire Yrara.
Somo of the most flushing suits tt thn

Benson are made of the heavy crnshea nml
linens thtit run to tftllor effects. In a cer-

tain soft brown shade, that especially
offers Itself for first autumn wear, somo
of the canvases have a sacklnR looseness
of weave that Is very chic. Hussion

In flccp bluo, Mark red and black
combines beautifully with this, tbo pat-

terns beliiR traced upon the gown ma-

terial and there worked by hand. To
llshtcn this labor little, hlnck silk
braids, very small and round, are somo-tim-

used for the dark emphnsls In these
rich trimmings,

Tho central fluuro In tho group pictured
demonstrates one way of making an em-

broidered linen sacking. Tho
Is In napphlro bluo, black and white

end with tho dellcato brown of tho gown no

colors could bo moro splendid. Sapphire
taffeta supplies the foundation and for all
tho heaviest lines of tho ombroldery the
Mack braid nbovo mcntionod Is used.

I.ntc Mummer Ilnrsnln.
It Is said that tho early bird catches

tho worm, but certainly tho lato maiden
gets tho bargains. Those who bought their
foulards at tho beginning of tho season
will surely weep to hear that their Bi-

ster frocks can now bo had ready-mad- e at
prices that would scarcely cover tho
dressmaker's bill. Ilcautlful things thoy

re, too, and so fresh that you naturally
put tho question:

"Oh," says the nlco girl, who Is show-

ing them oft theso girls arc olwnys par-

ticularly nlco at tho end of tho season
"they nre not left-over- s. Wo aro getting
them in new every day now, fhe manufac-
turers using up nil tho ellks on hand, you
know, so as not to carry them over to er

season."
All the shops aro doing this and slnco

It seems probable that styles next summer
will not greatly vary from those of thli
season It strikes tho frugal mind as a good
thing to take advantage of theso bargains.
Thun thero arc still some weeks loft In

which to wear them yet thlB year nnd of all
tho summer wardrobe tho foulard gown Is

most adopted to early autumn use, when
tho weather Is too warm for thick stuffs
nnd yet too uncertain for thin.

Tho two additional gowns In tho group
cut aro tnken from the best examples In

these little bargain frocks. One Is of tho
catln finished foulard, white, ringed with

olct In two shades. Embroidered batiste
bands and rtichlngs of gauze ribbon in tho
deeper violet decorate stylishly tho flaring
circular skirt. Tho lower half of tho bodlco
Is In plain whlto mull and tho short fou-

lard bolero finishes high on the bust with n
eoft violet ribbon, tlod In a Hat bow with-
out cuds.

Tho remaining costumo Is a symphony In

red and black, with plain red for tho kilted
eklrt flounce, tucked yoko and tower portion
of sleeves. Whlto loco edges the yoko of
tbo blouso and forms a Jaunty upper sleeve.

CluirmttiK Ocmtiin for (llrla.
With autumn and winter In prospect the

outfitters do not forget tho half-grow- n

nilfne-- whoso garments aro n close Imita
tion of those worn by tho grown-up- . Among
the finer tollottes tho

two dainty frocks offer charming sug-
gestions for misses of 14 and 16.

A pale rod wool of silky llncness shows a
rich decoration of whlto guipure nnd black
velvet. Tho lace is in tho shnpo of sepa-
rate applications In diamond form, disposed
so as to break the Bnmcness of the velvet
bonds. Undorslceves of red nllk, stitched
heavily with black, fall below the laco
diamonds of tho outer ones; a hip yoke
gives tho young flguro a womanish grace
and at tho front of tbo collarbaud n slnglo
medallion of tho lace, cut In halt nud
pointing downward, la a becoming touch.

Tho other dress Is much simpler In result
than this, though Its materials nre even
moro extravagant. Palo brown taffeta silk
nnd cmbroldorod ribbon In several shades
composo this graceful creation. Tho skirt
Is tucked to fit tho hips, the ribbon run-
ning down botwecn tho tucks nnd con-

tinuing on tho bottom in broken lengths.
Tho bodlco prettily simulates a Jackot, un-

der which n wldo girdlo of deep brown
volvct richly swathes tho waist. It Is
rnndo to fasten at the left, the long end
passing over tbo bust nnd hooking under a

oft chou.
Dnlnty Luce Ten Jnckcta,

With cool afternoons to expect, thoro will
bo tea drinking of course, so it Is well
to look at your tea jacket. A tea Jacket
Is a .modification of tho old tengown nnd it
Is usually fashioned out of the remains of
that delectable garment or those of some
other. Tho Jacket in tho cut, of cream
honlton over blouso of sapphlro bluo
mousscllue, gives a pretty notion for tho
UBlng up of nny allovor Inco you may
have on hand. Tho underarm strapping of
Mack velvet ribbon and handsomo Joweled
buttons gives the needed decorative touch.

MARY DEAN.

1VOMAX IN WO III. It OF lltlSIMCSS.

IMi; uli'liiu Iii Mmiy l'lilillt' lnnlltiitloiiM
A Woman Dentist In Miiiilln.

As scarcely fifty years hnvo elapsed slnco
girls received even tho most meager educa-
tion 11 is not surprlblng that tho colleglato
honors now being attained by women are, a
never ceasing topic of Interest. It Is still
less remarkable that tho constantly Increas-
ing professional ventures and successes of
women furnish on absorbing novelty to tho
thinking world. To tho cnsunl observer It
Is of Uttlo Interest to learn that some pra-llce-

woman has been made tho residing
physician of on Insano asylum, for Instance,
but to theso who realize tho long and st

crnsalcss struggles of women to ob-

tain n medical education In tho past or who
reflect upon the frightful condition of somo
women's wards In Insano asylums, and tho
subsequent scandals, because there wus no
woman In authority over such helpless
creatures, thr fact of the appointment of
women physicians is fraught with deep sig-

nification. Women today aro entering this
profession In greater number than nny
n'hcr.

I)rs. Minnie Lovo nnd Lcnora Hunley
,havo been nppolntcd recently upon tho mcd-c- al

stnff of tho National Jewish Hospital
for Consumptives of Denver, nnd Dr. Hoy
Michnels of tho editorial staff of tho
.Woman's Medical Journal, Is to bo medical
Inspector und teacher of hygiene to tho
Jewish Industrial school of Chicago. Presi- -

IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN.

dent Mnry Mumford of tho board of cor
porntors of the Woman's Medical rnllrpo of
Pennsylvania conferred degrees this sum-

mer upon forty-nln- o girls, Including several
from India. Ilussln nud Kugland.

Four women physicians bavn born ap-

pointed on the staff of (took county hospi-

tal, Chicago, ono of them a well known
specialist upon nervous discuses.

Krouleln Mathilda Wagner h.ts received
certificates from tho Freiburg at lladen,
from llorlln and Zurich. Women phy
sicians wero only admitted to prnciico in i

(lermnny last autumn, although they havo ,

been graduated thero for somo time. i

THE FIRST BORN
is naturally a subject of wonder and worrimcnt
to the younff mother. Hnppy and easy will she
be if some kind friend tells her of the marvels
of relief to be obtained by the use of

"Mother Friend"
There is nothing in Uie world like this simple
liniment, used externally. It relaxes nil strains
and distensions, soothing headaches and nerv-
ousnesses well as relieving "momingsickness."
Of Dmrrlltl t 1 , or MM tr f iprtu raid oa recelrlef w let. Write to

book UitltnonUU ami lMbl lolormMlon ll fcll

itSSnl f. The BriueU IkvmUlor C.,AtUata,.

The London Royal Freo hospital has ap-

pointed two resident medical officers who
nro women. This is an Innovation at this
hospital, but common in England. Tho
Metropolitan Hospital for Women at Bos-
ton road Is staffed almost wholly by women
physicians.

The Mutual Llfo Insurance company has
recently fitted up elegant apartments In
New York, ns Womon's Insurance parlors,
nnd nppolntcd two experienced and attract-
ive women, Miss Wndsworth and Miss
Hay, as ngonts. They do not go outsldo
to solicit lnsuranco, but have n largo busi-
ness with both wealthy nnd professional
women. Miss Wadsworth has been cm- -

DAINT JACKET.

ployed by this company five years, chiefly
In tho mlddlo west, and has the reputa-
tion of writing moro insurance than nny
other womnn lu the United Stntos. Their
business apartments aro artistically fur-

nished and they hold a reception once a
month, which is largely attended.

Tho landscapo gardener of the Rock Island
Railroad company Is Mrs. Annette
McRae, who has greatly beautified tho
grounds around tho stations. Mrs. McRao
was formerly employed by tbo Northwestern
railroad. She was also a prominent land-
scape gardener In Lincoln park, Chicago.

Two women, graduated from the Univer-
sity of Michigan with the degrco of bachelor
of scienco, are practical civil engineers, Mrs.
Paul Carus and Miss Marian Parker. Tho
lntter Is u structural engineer with l'urdy
& Henderson, New York.

Miss Sarah Whittlesey, n, graduato of
Hadcllffe college, has written for her Ph. I).
degree At Yale, a thesis on tho Massa-
chusetts labor laws. Commissioner Carroll
D Wright of the Department of Labor at
Washington, pronounces this tho best work
of the kind ho has over seen. Tho thesis
has been published as a monograph by the
American Academy of Political nnd Social
Science, with an Introduction by the presi-

dent of Yale.
Tbo nowly appointed receiver of tho Dlmo

Savings bank of Chicago Is Miss Ortucmt
Little. She his long been employed in tho
bank nnd Is thoroughly familiar with tho
business,

A young woman from New York, Dr.
Anna Sawyer, has gone to Manila and hung

1
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out her shltiglo ns tho first American
dentist and is finding great demand for her!

'

srrvlces.
Ono of tho youngest ntitnrles public In the

country Is Miss Kathryn Hclmer, who Is 20

yenrs old, nml has been a notary In 8t. I

Louis fnr two years. '

Mrs. M. II. Castle, widow of tho Into'
Senator Castln, is tho president of tho
Sandwich (ill.) bank, with which her hus-
band was prominently connected.

A woman commercial traveler is Mrs.
Morgan Ilutler of Peru, lnd. Her husband,
l.nlnr-- Hlrlrtirii with nnrnlvslx. was ohllceil
to glvo up his position as "drummer" for a I

LAST HOSKS OF SUMMER FROCKS.

mitten factory nnd Mrs. Morgan has filled
It acceptably and supported tho family.

riti:.si:itvi:u l'K.viis ami ruACiiK.s.

Fruit Should lie It lt'iu-i- l on Tree
Fruit (lint Tempt TctMotnlvr.

Fruit of medium bIzo nnd high flavor Is
best for canning. It should bo fully ripe
but firm nnd freb from bruises or rotton
specks. Cllugstono ponchos aro much tho
best. Chooso fruit from tho nearest orc-
hardsthat which has becu shipped n Ionfj
distance seldom jinys for canning. This is
particularly true of pears, which aro al-
ways flavorless unless ripened on tho tree.
Fruit must bo picked Just as It begins to
turn for long-dlstan- shipping henco la
always moro or leas Insipid.

Wash nnd drain tho fruit beforo begin-
ning to pare it, If It is tho least bit dusty
or sticky. Pare as thin aa possible tho
finest fruit flavor lurks next tho skin. Drop
peaches fast ns peeled Into n deep Jnr half
full of clear llmo wnter. This prevents
their turning brown nnd In a measuro hard-
ens thm. Lcnvo them whole, unless too
big to go in tho cnn. In tbnt case halve,
leaving tho pit in ono half. When nil nro
peeled drain off the llmo water, cover with
fresh water, rlnso well and weigh. Tnko
half tho weight of pared fruit In granulated
sugar, put It over tho flro In n preserving
kettle, with half n pint of ginger tea, and
tho Julco of a lemon to each pound, pre-
pared ns follows: Paro off the yellow lemon
rind beforo squeezing nnd put It with tho
fruit. Make the ginger ten by bruising half
nn aunco of ginger for each pint wanted,
covering It with boiling water and letting It
stand fifteen minutes beforo straining,

Boll tho syrup flvo minutes, skimming It
well at least twice, and when It bolls hard
drop In all the poaches It will cover. Leavo
them In until the kettle again strikes u
boll, thou skim out, with a perforated
skluunei, nnd put Into hot glass Jars. Sot
tho Jars where they will keep hot, until
all tho fruit has been in the syrup. Add u
pint of fresh syrup for each half a gallon
already usod. Bring It to a quick boll,
skim thoroughly and fill tho cans with It,
boiling hot. Scatter tho lemon pcol well
through tho fruit as It Is put In tho Jars.
Seal after filling and stand whero tho cool-
ing will bo gradual,

lly boiling down the syrup nno-hn- lf and
adding Its own bulk of good whisky or

'brandy, as It comes off tho flro, one can
mako excellent brandy peaches. In that
caso stew a fow blades of maco botwecn
tho peaches and at tho top put half a
dozen cloves. Whether brandy or puln

syrup Is. used In filling the cans let them
stand scleral minutes before sealing, so, If
tho liquid sinks below the fruit, more may
be put In.

Pears may bo canned or hrandlcd In ex-
actly tho same wny. If n tort flavor Is ap-
proved use two lemons lu plnco of one,
For brandylng It Is well to leave tho pears
whnlo ana otlck two cloves lu the blossom
end of ench, strewing mnco plentifully
through tho jar. Leave on half tho stalk.
Quarter and core very large pears for
simple canning. If perfectly pure, sweet
rider Is available by using It Instead of
ginger tea to make tho syrup the fruit
will havo n different nnd very delightful
flavor. KMILY HOLT.

WOMI5X l. THIS KMIWUIl Til.VI) 11.

IncrninltiK .u nitirrs In a I'lclil to
Wlilrli The) Art; Ailiinteit.

At the county fairs women nro winning
prizes tor flowor and vegetable exhibits. In

the ndvertlsemcnts of seeds and plants
many names of women nre seen. To women
Is given tho credit of inventing somo of tho
now vegetables nnd lloworn that prove sue
cessful. A comparison between this year
nnd last year nnd the year beforo that will
show that moro women nro doing theso
thlnga than over beforo nnd that the num
ber is Increasing rather rapidly. All of
which goes to prove, says tho Now York
Sun, that woman Is making herself at home
in a field of work which is peculiarly
adapted to her.

This is apart' from tho women florists who
aro carrying on business like the men
florists. If the class of women referred to
may be Judged by somo known specimens
they tre educntcd. intelligent " nnd enter
prising. Somo have takon up tho occupa
tion purely from Interest In It, others wish
to ndd to an Income from othor sources and
a livelihood. Thero aro both spinsters nnd
wives nnd their addresses Indlcato that ns
a rulo thoy live either in tho country or In
suburbs of small towns.

Tho growing attention given to flowers
and the Increasing rewards of those success
ful In tho business nre, of course, tbo onuses
of tho development, but nn Interesting feu
turc of it is tho fact that some of tho
women nro brought Into the occupntlon by
their pleasuro purely. They have becomo
Interested In somo ono flower, have grasped
nature's secret for producing the best re
sults, developing new forms nnd modifying
old ones nnd havo then found a calling pro
vlded for them in their specialty. Thus a
number of women dovoto themselves to ono
flowor or at most to n few flowers exclu
slvely.

Two qualities supposed to bo peculiarly
feminine aro useful In this occupation. Thoy
aro InBto lu arrangement and delicacy of
manipulation, which Is especially needed In
tho operations of hybridizing. The amount
of really hard manual labor required by n
women who docs most of hor own gardening
is small and It Is reduced to'n minimum by
labor saving Implements.

Tho rewards of h woman who docs not
mako n regular business of this kind 'of
gardening nre not very great In money, but
they must be constdcrnblo enough to mako
the dlfferonco botwecn straitened circum-
stances nnd comfort In many coses.
Lists of prize winners show in somo In-

stances women who havo received several
hundred dollars In premiums for their
year's work, to say nothing of sales. These
are, of course, the exceptions.

Thoy doubtless have other rewards also.
Somo of theso women mako an Interesting
exhibit In themselves, they havo such

. -

COSTUMES FOR ROSEBUD GHILS

brlRht eyes, clear skins and cheerful fates,
with health and good spirits indicated m
every movement. In spite of the old super-
stition that flowers sap the gnrdener's
strength and cnuso htm to die young.

A curious proof of woman's success in
this field is found In the slntcnunt, which
Is supported by good authority, that some
men growing seeds nnd plants do business
under tho nnmes of women because thoy
mid that It pity.

I'rl Mr: of I'ii-- Ii Ion.
I'rettV little limidkrrrhlcf. nm in li fnnn I

with 11 narrow hem of color und an em-
broidered Initial In tln corner il nn- - In the
siiiue color as tho border.

Fine d linen trimmed with
vests nml sailor collars of embroidered te

comnosofl some of thn vcrv mini Hp!
morning costumes worn nt f ishlonabl mint
mor resorts.

Dresslim children In mire white h n.o a
fashionable this year than It has lien tnr
some ("ciisons pant. It Is n chut mlng fancy
mid wblte Is certainly much b'lttr ili n
nny pate tint that harf to bo constantly
laundered.

Iice threaded with black vchct rlbb n -
this fashion has not In the leant nlmic 1 It
cannot bo said to be more fashionable tha i
ever, breaii'o long ago the force "f il
popular nud very effective- and bo o l.l g
mode Lou iti no runner go.

I'nlliied ctainltie or silk warn nt--

worn cvtr a silk petticoat of matching culo
forms ii Mlvllrili anil comfortable costume
lor tho Hiitnmor. Hluc. black nnd beige mo
popular colots nml rerslnn embroil rps
composo the most etyllsh und elegant deco
rations.

Iirco while crinoline or Neapolitan iitraw
li:its trimmed with n slncl-- ' vcty broad
Huffy whlto ostrich plume, n choux of white
tuim utii h large paste inicKlc. an- h' ns
much woin, but blin k, wlu ly black, plctur
hat nro also tho height of tho litrst Firnc'i '

fashion, proving very complimentary u
mu.it wciii'cih and at the .iino time lining
amiably dpoted to costumes of uuy und
every color

I'lii- - woman who Iuim sowlntr to do after
idle loaves home In the summer nerd ii"t
be dlscoiisolatii uccnuse (die has no sewing
machine. I here nre little linnd iimclilne.i
which will do excellent work Thev nre

Ingle-threa- d machines, made along the
lines of others of staiidaril make, minus
the lower part. The little machine Is
clamped to nny tattle or shelf nd In
worked with the right hand, which turns
a little handle, while the work In guided by
tne leri nnnii mid. presto! one s work is
done In n Jiffy. Tho Uttlo machine can
lie tucKcd nway into n nuuiliing und the
woman who goes out to spend tho day or
the afternoon can take her sewing mnehlnc
with her.

Jewelry bus been prominently to the fore
this summer und hus been worn In rather
barbaric profusion. The elbow sleeves are
unquestionably renewing the popularity of
the bracelet and designers nre giving much
attention to this ornament. Itlngi In reek- -
less profusion nre teen on tuslilouaole
women, cvtn tho forefinger not escaping
Its load, nud, on account of this fad, the
smart Parisian goes out to dinner and to
theater without gloves. Other women ndopt
the Idcu of loading one hnnd with rings
nnd leaving the other hare. The last try
of eleganco In this lino Is to cover nil the
lingers of ono hand to Hir knuckles with
rings, nil In ono stono thnt Is, to wear
only rubies tit one time, only emeralds nt
unothcr, etc.

For anil About Women.
A womnn sculptor. Helen F. Mears of

Oshkosh, will model tho Htntile of Frances
B. Wlllartl wnicti tho state or Illinois is to
present to tho national cupltol.

Mrs. Hebcccn Pago Knox, daughter of the
t'nlted Stntcs attorney general, though bit
20 years of nee. nns neen a great traveler.
and Is her father's Inseparable comrade.

Mrs. Harriet S. Hnlley, who died the other
day, was one of tho pioneers of tho modern
city of liuffnlo nnd Its oldest citizen. Sho
was US yeurs old unit went to Huffalo lu
1833.

Miss Anno Trncy Morgan, daughter of J.
Plerpont Morgan, Is n systematic business
woman, keeping books of hor expenses und
Income nntt overlooking all her Invest-
ments herself.

Mrs. Mnry Austin Cnrrnll of Ilnston,
whoso futhcr, Arthur W. Austin, was n
well known lawyer nud who died on July 2i.
1SSI, nnd left tho Income of tho estate,
valued nt nbout $100,000, to her for llfo anil
then to tho University of Virginia, has ar-
ranged that tho Income of tho entire estnte,
less $5,000 reserved for herself, shall bo
transferred to the University of Virginia

,nf tor April 1, 1002.

Mri. II. P. Van Clove, "the first white
baby born in thu northwest," lives In Min-
neapolis nnd, though 82 years old, Is still
mentally vigorous ami much Interested in
tho world's nffalrs. Tho daughter of ono
regular ofllccr nnd tho widow of nnother,
sho first cuw tho light nt Fort Crawford,
Wisconsin, Jul 1, 1S19, and has passed
through mnny trials, hardships nnd

of military and pioneer llfo.
Tho Womnn's Relief corns of Iowu will

erect n monument In honor of Jen-
nie Wnde. the heroine of tho battle
of Gettysburg, whoso grnvo for thirty-eig- ht

years has been unmarked save by n
small stone. Tho monument will be n lltc-slz- e

statue of the young woman, cut In
Italian marble nnd mounted oit n bnso nnd
pedestal of American granite. Jennie
Wado was. nt thu time of the battle of
Gettysburg, but 20 years of ngo and mnny
of her oltl friends still living 7i Iowa
remember her us n generous nnd noble-henrt- ed

girl. Tlio first unit second tluys of
tho bnttlo she spent In carrying water to
the soldiers on tho tiring lino nnd In help-
ing to take caro of the sick nnd wounded.
Karly on the morning of July 3, SiW, she
was nstlr, getting In wood to heat tho

brick oven to bake broad lor
the ocldlcrs. While thus employed sho was
called to the door, when n bullet from u
confederate sharpshooter crashed through
tho kitchen door, passing through tho
heart of tho girl. Sho was burled in the
evening nfter tho battle by the soldiers sho
insisted during the fight, In n collln pre-
pared fcr a confederate colonel who had
been killed during the bnttlo, Kvery year
on Aiemonni any tier grave is aecorntea
with flowers nnd a Uttlo American flag Is
plnced over It by tho Grnntl Army of tho
llepubllc post of Gettysburg.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL DEAUTIFIER.

THIS

llemovts Tan, Plmplra.
rrtckles. Moth Patches,

lUth and Skin
and every

(blimlsh en btauty.

Hon. It has atool
tho test of 63
years, and Ii is
tiarmlets nt tail
It to ba iur
la made.
Acetpt no counter- -
felt of miliar
name. Dr. U A.
Snyre laid to a la-
dy of the haut-to- a

(a natlent):
"As you ladles will nee them. I recom-

mend 'QOUIIAUD'B CREAM' as the least
harmful of all tho Skin preparations." For
sale by all Druggists and Fanoy Good
Dealers In tho U, S. and Europe.

rsitu, i'. lui'ivins, t'tojyw,
(7 Great Jones St., N, 7.

PIMPLES
POSITIVELY CURED.

With my tclentltlc treatments, spe-
cially prepared tor each Individual
case, I speedily and permanently euro
blackhends, large pores, plmplen, ard
all dlsordurs nffectlne tho skin, thu
scalp and nervous system, nt your
home. Consultation In person or by
letter Is free and strictly confidential.

JOHN H. WOODBURY D. I.,
toil STATU Vr cor. Hnprw. CIIICAOO.

KitDhen Utensils
IIAVIN0

Trade Mark

NO POISON 4&.

properly

is used la (be enirael. sSTt

r

0

ft)

To Introduce Quickly
Into a Million Families

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST

(lmJ,.!ljj Hinjaiati) tMitlli,, l'3i)

Will be sent to any ad-

dress every week from
now to January i, 1902,
on receipt of only

25 Cents
Silver or Stamps

Politics Business
The unrivalled siicccm of Tiik I'osr In

bamllliit; quelotn n iiallon.il Inipmt l tine
clilcllv to the f.Kt tluit in roiitriliutiin nic the
men wlio mould the iiolicvot the untlun, and
who ttatul at the lic.nl nl our Ricaltst and limit
successful tmiliiesjciiteipmts. Such men as l

nONOIMBLK OliOVBR CI.F.VULANI)
SENATOR ALBUKT J. BHVHUIDOE
II0K0RAULE THOMAS U. RKKD
SECRETARY LYMAN J. OAGK
POSTMASTER-GENERA- L

CHARLES EMORY SMITII
PRESIDENT L0U13F.T, of Frinrc
ItlGHT HONORABLE JAMES I1KVCC, M. P.
SENATOR CHAUItCEY M. DEPEW
THOMAS W. LAVSON, ItoMuii Hanker
CHARLES M. SCHWAB, Am. Steel Corpor'n
CHARLES R. FLINT, Am. Rubber Co.
S. R. CALLAWAY, Fret. Am. I.nc. Co.
HONORABLE JAMES 11. ECKELS, Hanker
ROBERT C. OODEN (Waium.iUci'ii)
JAMES J. HILL, Pich. Is, r It. R.
CLEMENT A. GHISCOM, Am. Line S. S. Co.
HARLOW N. H1GINB0THAM

Of Maisliall Field & Co.

The find ol the Deal, by Will Payne. A
Mory of love and huilne.n m tilth lbrate
between the Chicago wheat pit and an old
btoker's ptelty daughter.

A Mt Ijinientnble Comedy, by William
Allen White. A four-par- t novel dealing vtltli
the name ol politics lu Kansas,

The by It. C. Mamblen.
An exciting scries of stories of the life of the
old volunteer firemen who ran with the ma-

chine bcfuic the war.
Tales of Old Turley, by Max Adeler.

Six new stories by the author of "Out of the
Hurly-Iliirl- y " tfie first humorous work he
lias done for twenty-fiv- e eais. A countiy
town just before the war Is the scene

The Diary ol a Harvard Prolessor, by
C, M. Flandrnu. A new series of dcliclouslv
clever little tales In which thr author of
The Diary ol a llartard Freshman views
college life through the spectacles ol I'io-less-

Fleetwood.
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The Curtla Publishing Company, Philadelphia

lr

woman
world

SJl-TUW- y

EVEJVj'C 'POST

tmMONOPOLIE.
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A FAST DAY TRAIN
DAILY

via

"Northwestern
Line"
Between
nnd St. Paul and

Minneapolis
IjQfffltOWrTntlon Fnrlor Car

"The host ot KTerrthing"

TICKET OFFICE 3 FARNAM ST.
DEPOT UNION

10,000 RAZORS GIVEN AWAY!
Hlipnield ItAzor known world ovoraabertnijulo. To

Inf rrx Inert our F.lnrtrln Ttalm Hh&vlnir Hoan vrn
inr1toTnfi lmiiortod Hhrflleld stocl raxon nbaolutclr FIIPP

rTcrrcinrtMiw(Ttrnf Only onetoaixrson.
drew HOAX CO. S 3d Ave, New York City

riivniTinv.With YournmMc&tlon voti lnuitcln tblfl
mifubered couwintoyourniimoAadtlreM.&MndwlthltlOcU.

Ilvf r or stafflM. to help rar poita. mnlllnjr, paclilnfr, cto. A you
ni rv.Ar.iT n ruia-fui-f-t of Rlftctrlo Halm Bhannir A complexion soap

H K...tin... v, nrownnf a nimn. tilntfhcfl A All facial emntloni. to
Mii.A.Hti, Aivn.nr. hnnrimriiANhfifflaiil rnmr nxArtlr an lnuntrftted a

rent mm day this coupon lrecflTOd,aUcharir prepaid. Why we do thU.
thouMndBadTrti8incmma(fMliiMt wtienwe make iin offer we mean U. know.njf you

lfyou wlhannehheffleIdunvlmorle, don't delay.
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THE FAME OF MME. RUPPERT
HAS BEEN EQUALLED BY ANY OTHER

COMPLEXION SPECIALIST

The most
imitated

the

HIUlt,a

Omaha

PASSENGER STATION.

thliiulTeittsoment.
PIUSMIPM

Bomedrmanwnd

NEVER

The Discoverer or Face Bleach

MME. A. RUPPERT'S

RaceT3l

For thirty
years a

soccessfol
career

COUPON

NUMBER

6054

Removes Permanently
PIMPLES, BLACK HEADS, FRECKLHS,
ECZEMA, MOTH PATCHES, SALLOW-NES- S,

and WRINKLES NOT CAUSED
BY FACIAL EXPRESSION. : : : : :

Does not cover up but removes the blemish.

Face13 leach
LIGHTENS, CLEARS and BEAUTIFIES the COMPLEXION

Improves a Good Skin And Works Wonders wM Bid One.

ITS MERITS KNOWN THE WORLD
OVER. USED AND RECOMMENDED
BY REFINED PEOPLE EVERYWHERE.
cAbsoluUb Harmless and Jlfways Successful.

Drop In tni ik to hurt Mme. Rupptrt'i Fact Bleeh shown lo you.
and bive merlit. m.oner uloiod woadtrful rciulti eipltloea,

a you will satlafled II It wbtl jrou emi tt jour compUiioo.

We ftlwnvs carry n full line of Mmc. A. Ruppcrt's dray llnlr Reatocattye,
Elptlan Balm, Almond Oil Complexion Soap and Hair Tonic

Call and barn their ninrlli plained to you.

Ask for Mmc, Ruppert's ook, "HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.' FREE

KUHN & CO.,
The Reliable Prescription Pharmacists,

Sole Agents for Omaha.
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